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without delay lis Bannisters earnied
>*their promises of festivity. Thei
1 t eek their bouse vas fued vith
Rua.,sd every ulght there ver. rivali

j4apr.parhls--oneun ILe diing room1
id oms lailie balfroo-viha place1
id aI mei able:for Toby. 'Tuer. vas1

à' oires, sid tiiere vers daily gardeur1
mtee, and lhe fild-party vas a

Pru p. Il vas ia September, but Toby
~iidfor a May party a et blheL Le
1? Ninhd a manýe aypole aa'lma

Ula the muh pualure and veumd
LMoonll*bt. Aninlean these deligLIa

ws-ameng lie Banstews

1 ?at vsek Arb9ur uS1usly dined aI lie
~aaphs espendhng lie eveniug lu lb.

suuaklg-room or on lie vernudah. At
%gi kle aid Eliera ould drive Lomus

tu wt she callecI the. "nealy coutry
moonligh, or beueatb IL. softî.drip ef
th. noad-side elma, and Arbour vould
fiston qulely te ber vitty neetal id

* lingm aicI aid dons. ' And alvaym il
va» lie surprise nit lese liai lie dis-
appeiuiment vhich bewildered hlm. Il
vma scb a surpnising tbing that Eliuora
'obould b. tailiug hlm nov, atter they Lad
Mmcetd ltogether la tihe charmed cincîs
ofet Hs lts hici tbey Lad proposed.
DelUberaI. treachery could Landly Lave
disarmed hlm more than Ibis uioonaelusu

ofamam emes
DeWLilo boked vlstfuily, lu silence

j&14 vitb beart-acie, he tound comn-
pMuilnsLip. Tue picturset Linda lay oni
Lis desk la Iis study. Wheu Le shul
Ll4i.elf avay fromiL.the abel oethle
heur, ILe giril'eface, vith lis eternuu
magie aid questioniug, solaced *hlm, even
thougb il set a sema1 upon bis pain. For
abs Lad become te him Eliuoa-speak-
lag te hum viththle voice. etEliuora's
youli, thse youtb whici had bclonged te
ethers and lu vhich Le Lad had ne parI.
Arbour vcnqdered about Linda, visttully
recaied viat Elinera Lad tol id im of
ber, hitenedhungrily vhen aseread bu
Smp1 s et Lincls.s letters-pleasanî,
gossipy letters, viti a good bon-mot or
tve and a touci et pretty petulance aI
the viuter fashions. Then he vauld go
back to is study aid year over the

icture. SLe Lad becu 11ik. Ibis, Elinona
Ldbeen like this-remote, vrapped li

a vend of realities vhich the Bannisters
and tlieir kincI could neyer bave peu.-
Irated.

At the Banisters' ail pleasant patbs
led at length te -the Firefly eotillion.
The ballrocm was lared wit h vires and
vas te b. splendid with littie flowery
piits of ligit. Tic preparation bad

inivolvecl Einora indaily journeys te lie
great bouse te advise and to auggest.
Sic bad looked forward with frank
Pleasure hardiv abating vhen. on the
iniglt of tbe cotillion, be camne 'boe
before dinner-time in a dri%-ing rain te
find a note fromi ber hisband r-enlÉetting
that lie eculd nlot nccompany her. The.
mother of ittie Dla, one cf Elinora's

aid ra4 Slips er huaband vas un-
avsldabe b b. absent, sho would nDt
dim akhn; MUli ould dre taIoices and
go back tle In ailtes' u atour
obe.was on ber way. The, cottage of
Dsfa's mother laet a 11111.distance
boed Groom an remsmbering
what the chil~ grief woeld'be, Blinora
for &--moment oem d r nving there;
but Ibis as*rejected because et ber bal-
gown. AI tb. Banslaters' %abs tepped
doeetaIthé hghteul emranse vitb a
hibnlo f pure childisb deliglt.

Max Eaaiùter vau crosmig the great,
diii bail 0 He came .viftly lowaicI ber
aI th.e peualeg oet Itsedoor, bhs face
lumlnous.

9Eliora 1 " Ls cnieci gladly. and. ilii
naineliad Bot besi on Wi lu s p incesthe
long-ago oigbt visa euolaed last epoken
il, 1k. a caress.

Einora stoed s@01, a sudden, tear ia ber
eyes. Tber. vas ne mlstaking lie look
or tLe tons, throbblng vlth-joy at the
uuubpedtor presence et --ber. Yet the.
next moment ho vas boving gravely be-
fors ber in lie meresît fleudfly coutesy.
She gave him ber cloïk In silences, len
ehided eerseltf fr ber hmaglngaid
8miled baekLser grsting.

lai lie dravng-rooem dis waa weleomed
by aclaanaon and bornue te a seat et
Louer. Patty and Toby, vho véeslber
slaves, bevered adoringly about ber and
male wvay for oe after amioher et lice.l
whom the atternoon trains laed bn9ught
devi, and vhem Eliara Lad laut seen
aui ber wedding day. Elinoealaed always
beea popular-as much for bher enchaul-
11gpflancy vhidi antagoulsed noboay's
pet belia as for ber positive eharmn,
and abs nev reeelved as tributs 'ebal
reaily wv a Igly Ithefiattsry vLlch vs
accord te lias. vho sympathise vith us
Rer Sympahy va'as« uiversai as lbe
mern assertiouns ot other vwomen.
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Elluora, aalm swlth a -eq'est. A Mm.
I;evilla, WLp vs lehave. sth, cohillon
wiIb Max Lad telegraphed bier iuability
te Cume down. Everyoffl wa8 hopiig
thaI Elnera vwould talcslber place.

Bo Mn. Arbour and Max Banniater led
tbe Pfrefly cotillion together. The. beau-
tiful inînicate figur, dancecl la 1he ehaug-
ing colored lihts with hoope aid arches
and avorcs le ligLI lielcI over tLe imardi-
ing peste, macle fairyland etf the long
gold room. Elinora vas radiant. Bie
Lad neyer beén more beauifiul, aid vheii
as stood aloinltheb.raom'a centre vlth
the gliîtering arch throcwu trom wal le
vail above bier, ie was cousciona et a
quick little tbnil ot joy--auch se had
eome to ber la tbe mornings in 1he gar-
don vitb Johm làLife was so goodl

Logically ber bouclage te bier moods
wuuld have given jier, inevitably, somns
way to escape. Sometime asemust bave
come to a mood which she would bave
underetood herself. The, moment migit
Lave beerâ delayed for Years, but te

wue like Elinora such a moment ie not
to b. escaped. To a womau ot less ex-
quisite aenaibilitiea it could have been
precipitatcd by littIe 'short et. eay, Max
Bannister's voieing of .higt which ah. did,
not choose tx> see lu bis eyes. But vhat
actually dcl Lappen vas--since mce tol
le tee iuaignOfcaut for destiuy te use-
merely a his gossipy voice on tie laid-
ing of tb. ataire as Elinora came dowa
alois atter 1he cotillion.
-Paualng, as abs reached the lanihg,
te iar a clear contralto thx ill trouiLsth
music room, Elinora vaa consciona aot
someone speaking i» a near recess Of
palme. At firât sis f .11 the vords yuLh
impatience, only as tiwarting ber eujoy-
ment ofthle soSg. Tien a, sentence

Iaprang trom the rest aid aeised upoen
bier:

««A reetar," tie voman vas saying
clesrîy, "aà;fie Young teilow Who la te
have a.living la our parish îerLyesr. Ah,
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ré,eh* la boe. ithout hùlm.And or
oes la iatebung Max BanIator o.I
They vere la love, everyonsw7aaiO
as ever met John Arboe.

*To Ellor IM he H" softIgossny
was 1ke a kits inber beart,
the roees and th. green ofthe bbth>
colored reoms a hand bad bora MMtM
out te atab her ah. oould have be.'
more confounded. She vent blewdovu the staircastu wviere, below -1
stairs, a portiers screened a lit!. dO
called in courteffy. the '"deun" and la 0&
dim, deserted rom ah. foud refuge. Z~b. in bouclage te the. mood t
moment and te have tbat mood sud4d.

'y deee t oeue l a perilous business.AI
Minora'a oise, ber experience ifýý
world, even ber innocence, vers îpt pr
againat that. lI flash abes aav
self as thua aott-voiced, idle Voma' bs<
seen ber; and 1k. the child wbosè &W
shoce have been muddied, ase aqid'e
tbrow herseif, weeping passionately, «n
on a protecting breast. That l,
eprang up auddenly vitb a. atifln o
lng te go te John.

On a aofa, piled with things unWily
tumbled for thaI eveaing lnto the d&j.
uaed roofl, lay a golf-cape of Patt7%.
8h. caught it up and steppedl thraugh lb.
long Frerah vindow, opent te b ept
terrace. The rain Lad Cessed &Md lb
stars vers ont friendly aid nemi. A umi
dozing ou the box of a carniagé fre
tihe station and atartled by ber altt
demand whicb brooked ne refusal, to*
d hie bat, autosnatieafly gatherea e

thb. Unes. and _Iurneide Lis aes birbxï
down the drive.

To Arbour, eitlg bernidele 111e Dffll'
bed, where theo cblà moaned for ler
mo*ier ly4gIn sucb strangeqitla
the next room, ElIigora came1k.a
apparitkm. Weary. beyond belidtl
vigil macle stili sadder by hies ýsem
neas Hgarbour lifted bis eyes and saw
Elinera ini ths dark of the muaa litùs
doorvay. ber glittering akirta s mais
about ber, ber roses utfde Mi
breast. 8he came te hlm qulsetly a
knelt beside littho Dellale bed; ail
Arbour eank back in bis cLair M kWi
geature, ad tck ber outâtreted lýW
«Elincra,» Le said almost vitbou »~
knoiedge, '<have yen corne becaue-.bt
cause-ý

Arbour beiqt dowu and drew ber ti'
hlm. 8h. elipped down at Lis feet aMd
laicl ber cbeek upon bie Laimds.

After that, notbuug cuuld eeemvu
vondertul te Arbour and EMinora.-'1'li
il came to pass that upon them r MIM1
home they received, almoet as if it WS
been expected, the news liat Linda l»A
come. She bacl sailed unexpectedlY wli&
some American friends in Florents, am
saith a1 atudy,,sleepily awaiting lu

Linda rose tfromt beforbe.firéepi
and came to meet tbem-faltku8lY
gowned, radiant in her youtb. And dei
vas like Youth iîscîf, all of aoftt colo
and tender coquetry aid fine imptei&
She gave John houh her bands; aid MOI
conifidences, and put up ber exqlili
cheek to be kissed.

And Arbour listencd. Elinora sra
Linda, hovered over ber, amiled wlt4
ber. Arbour listened. and la slow Sm&$>
ment he bi»ugbt bis min -c o burte
the truth. This was Lincla, vitlIL
youth, %vith ber scant knowledge otli
vrorld pretending prettily ta aurPaS5 i1
self, and with no presage cif that sophuel
ication from wbich be shrank. This vu
Linda, in the high moment of lier youtb
-the youth vhich Elinora ha&. le.t, '
tho ways of Linda and tie glaneiflg 01
bier rapid, unseeing eyes suddenIlySOM"
ed te Arbour like. the mere triekISeOf
some unavailing stream-a si treali W94C
can inirror no stars. And Elinon, VI*1

ber child's moods and ber childisb vMlt
clinging to lber, or falling f rom ber là
they had fallen to-night.-Eliora wu
like a spirit risen f rom the deadCI f thi
crudities ef Linda and ber youth- AdI
lie had not known how to vait for haS.
Ah, hie thought with humility, it w&O»O
lie, but she, who could have cried tii
%vistful reproach ot: "Couldat thoun ot
watch with me?"

When Linda, lniedfluttered &avU7te
lier room and Elinora, came back tu00i
study, Arbour took lier iu bis arme-

c<ÈForgive ine-forgive me," lie beRoilli
hier, and kissecl away tbe quetion 13
lie r ey ea. r
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